Fall Foliage Train Ride
Waterfront at Silver Birches
September 21, 2022 (Wed)
$121
Price includes transportation, train ride on the Stourbridge Line, family style meal at Silver
Birches and a musical show featuring Déjà vu.
7:20am
7:40am
8:00am

Depart William Penn Park & Ride - Lot C-1
Depart Bethlehem, PA (L.V.I.P)
Depart Allentown, PA (Calvary Temple)
Arrive Honesdale, PA
Upon arrival coffee and apple streusel will be served
Board Train
The Stourbridge Line Train Ride
The Stourbridge Line Train Ride

Board the train, relax and enjoy the ride along the scenic Lackawaxen River, through the wooded beauty
of the Poconos to the historic town of Hawley. As you travel along the tracks, you will learn about
America’s first steam locomotive operation, which took place right in the Honesdale, and about the
D & H Canal and the Gravity Railroad. You will also ride past the generation station by the hydroelectric
dam and waters of Lake Wallenpaupack!

Waterfront at Silver Birches, Hawley, PA – Family Style Meal
Waterfront at Silver Birches
It’s relaxing, it’s exciting and it offers a breathtaking view of Lake Wallenpaupack. Silver Birches’
Waterfront Banquet Center, located on the shore of the 13 mile long lake offers an unparalleled travel
experience. Perfectly suited for day trip excursions, Silver Birches’ provides a fun filled day with exciting
entertainment and superb meals served family style.

Motown Madness/Disco Fever/Rock & Roll Show
Motown Madness, Disco Fever and a Little Rock & Roll featuring Déjà vu
You rocked on the rails. Now let us rock on the dance floor with the stylish and versatile Déjà vu duo.
They have performed at the Trump Plaza and other casinos in Atlantic City, and have been an opening
act for major artists. Whether it is a cheek-to-cheek slow dancing, or shakin’ your booty, they have the
music for you!

4:00pm
6:00pm

Snack before departure
Depart Hawley, PA
Approximate arrival in the Lehigh Valley Area

Price subject to change.

